
Town of Winhall Selectboard

Meeting Minutes

Bi11 Schwartz, StuartPRESENT :

for Wednesday, January

Coleman; Julie Isaacs,

16, 2019

Lucia Wing (Secretary); Lissa Stark (Town

Administrator), Jeff Whitesell (Police), Trevor Dryden (Roads)

哩亜Laura Gianotti & Jessica Flannery (Community Arts Center)

cALL TO ORDER: Schwartz called the meeting to order at 5:00 PM at the ToⅦ Hall・

誤認駕篭ih。 S。l。。tb。。rd r。Vi。W。d th。 m。皿, POlice report for December including traffic tickets

and wamngs, false alarms担imal control matters, PrOPerty WatCh’and law incidents in and around Wi血a11

and the Stratton Mountain resorL Whitese11 reported there were several DUI・s in December, a Canine bite’and

several drug related incidents. The Police Department was geamg uP for MLK weekend and incomlng Weather

issues including significant snow. Whitesell reported that O綿cer Corey Revett would be training troops in

諾認諾諾驚駕。rd v。t。。 t。 g。 in,。 。X。。utiv。 S。SSion to discuss police legal matters moiion dy

cblemn; SeCOn初ty Jinacs; ”nanim跡At 5:30 PM the Selectboard voted to come out of executive

session; mOtion dy, Coleman; SeCOnded dy座aacs; ”nanimo〃S・ Out of executive session・ Whitesell agreed to

keep the Selectboard up-tO-date regarding an ongoing investigation・

認諾詫…驚諾rd v。t。d ,。 g。 ba。k ln,。 。X。。utiv。 SeSSion to discuss highway persomel matters;

mo毒on dy, Cbleman; SeCOnded d画aacs; “nanimo〃S・ At 6:15 PM the Selectboard voted to come out of

executive session; mOtion dy’Coleman; SeCOnded dy′ Jsoac; ”mnimo肌Out of executive session, the

selectboard agreed to review the ToⅦ Of Wi血all Persomel Policy relative to paid time off paid vacation &

holidays. In the spring Dryden agreed he would attend highway management courSeS.

塑GHWAY REPO坦
coleman reported he and Dryden had reviewed Michael Tumer’s driveway entrance located at #7 Benson

Fuller Drive. They agreed to improve the approach to the driveway in the spring by putting doun a load of

gravel at the entrance and making it level with the roadway. The Toun Administrator would contact Tumer by

email letting him know the Selectboard,s decision・ Coleman and Dryden had also reviewed Pearl Buck Drive

re: Karen Shaw’s request for guardrails; Dryden would get a price and review the location again in the spmg.

The Toun Administrator would follow up with an email to Shaw. Dryden reported Bushee had received the

snow pusher; the Highway Depa血ent had also gotten a demo Ioader which they would try out on the

upcommg SnOW StOrm.

エ堅ANSFER STATION REPO坦aYo repoft)

諜器薯器豊富認諾諾票㍍ains, ,he Old Toun Hall did not prevent the
community Arts Center from moving into the building. After餌her review’the Selectboard agreed to re-OPen

the facility and adopt the c皿ent Facilities Use Policy; mOtion旬,加acs; SeCOnded砂Cbleman; ”mn巌o肌

The Selectboard would continue to review and update the Facilities Use Policy as needed・ Schwartz reported



that the Town,s attorney had informed him曲the attomey foT the elevator comPany and Dave Brenner of

Martello Brothers had been in contact regarding the lien and were working out a final payment sOlution・

宝器器器藷gr。V。d th。 Town Meeting Waming/Aricles as written; mOtion dy Cbleman;

諾莞駕慧諜霊a l。tt。r fr。m Bak Hee Lee regarding his l・92-aCre lot #16 located in Forest Farms

which he wanted to donate to the ToⅦ Of Wi曲however, the ToⅦ COuld not accept donations. According

to Lee he had hired Beck Engineering to see if a septic system cOuld be built on the lot; Beck stated a mo皿d

system could be insta11ed. Subsequently’Lee had oifered the lot to the albutterS Who were nOt interested in

purchasing it・ Lee was nOW Iooking for guidance fr叩直the Town. The ToⅦ WOuld respond to Lee’s letter

suggesting Lee donate the land to a charitable organization or potentially obtain a Wastewater Permit from the

諾器鵜ificate of Hlghway Mileage as presented, mOtion dy Coleman;

諾諜芸監禁器器諒had re。。iv。d the results of the Toun Audit which the Selectboard would

鍔鰯鰭監護m。。,ing minutes for January 9’2019 as amended; mOtion ty
C披man; SeCOndedめ所aacs; J/nanimo〃S・

WARRANTS: 0(one)

As there was no other business, the meeting was adiourned at 7:20 PM; mOtion dy Sch砂a砿§eCOnded dy

Cbleman; Wnanimo鵬.

Lucia Wing, Secretary

Wi nha1 1

William Schwartz, Chair

ヂ/該才人多ノん


